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n JJeatti ot unaDiainTin isii jWt talent News
way j. -

IcdNewsBnefe Mr. and MrlT Tom Gosser and er present, also received a bou ilbert TIauses Poignant
Grief Among Salem Folktwd sons' of Salem visited at the

at a J" a jn fElfflSlTSFACTOR
quet for being a mother with the
most children. Tney did not
need to be all present. She bad
had 13 children.

Flaa for Decoratioas Commit
name o air. ana Mrs. jaca; uosa-- V.

Sunday, of Kingwood arenue.
Tom dosser and Jack Gosser aretees for the observance of Memo-

rial day with the G. A. R. will be The Women's Foreign Mission The sudden death of Chaplain ducted by the Rer. H. L. Bowman.
Active pallbearers, chosen fromappointed at the meeting of Joshua ary society will meet at the hbme First Four Weeks AlreadyProf. S. C. Jones Hakes Talk W. 3. Gilbert at his home near

brothers. Mrs. Tom Gosser re-

mained for the church serjices
and program at the West Salem
Methodist hurch which was
Sundry evening.

the national guard, will be:Smith camp. Sons of Union Veter-
ans of the Civil War this evening

of Mrs. Grace Bliss Wednesday.
All ladies are invited to attend. Colonel Eugene Moshberger,Filled With Cases to

Be Decided
at tneir meeting In the Women's

Before Cherry Growers
On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas, Colonel Eugene C. Libby, Lieutenclub house. The Sons organization of Skinner street accompanied byMr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas of ant Colonel Thomas E. Rilea,
Lieutenant Colonel William G.
Scott, Lieutenant Colonel Alvln C.

Edgewater street sod children acwin act as an escort for the few
remaining Grand Army members

air. ana Mrs. Marion i nomas ana
baby df West Salem motored to"The success of the whole sys companied by Arthur Aker's and a One ot the busiest circuit court

termsjn recent years began Mon-
day morning when Circuit Judge

near BeHfountaia S at u r d a y Baker and Lieutenant Colonelniece. Miss Eloise Ailor, who at night, where they spent Sunday at Harry C. Brumbaugh.
in the parade, and will be re-
sponsible for the placing of flags
at the graves of all Union soldiers
of the civil war.

tends Willamette university, mo
tem of combat of the cherry fruit
fly rests upon spraying the trees
at the proper time," said Prof. S.
C. Jones, entomologist of O. S. C.

Percy R. Kelly, presiding in de-
partment one. called court to or Honorary pallbearers will betored to New Grand Ronde Sun homestead wtiich belongs toihe and Mrs. Arthur Thomas.

They are making plans to "more
" , ,i .vl. a ll

day and spent the day with Miss der promptly at 10 a. m.at the cherry growers meeting on Ailor's parents and sister. Mr. and

HBrtaa Stage Play Hiljtes
dramal classes of the high school

ill freaeat a matinee tea this
afteiTgoa in the high school audl-HcTi- S.

Mrs. A. W. Norblad and
i&7. IF. it. Olinger to pour. The
tea fjrent will be held following
mentation of the ttiort play.

Crooks, and A Lady." A
sovl eon test 'in which 61 minla-t-er

sjages made by the class
mVers will be entered is also

s?fcgMiled la connection with the
eject, atr. Monroe Gilbert and
CgltTjpl E. Dow will judge the
coatest entries.

Tcpng man wanted. The Spa.
i

Kuan May 14 and 15 The
CbUKfy. school superintendent's

to the fact that
ttf May state eighth grade exam-
inations will be Wednesday and
fftuUday, May 14, and 15. in-s- tff

of Thursday and Friday,
Mar IS and 16. The examinations
arc set ahead one day because
primary elections fall on Friday
abc sBany sctiool houses are used
an rolling places.

Oak Grove Saturday night has
touebed many folk in Salem. He

hai been serving as stated supply
tor tne First Presbyterian church
for two months past and was ex-

pected there to fill the pulpit Sun-

day morning and evening. He had
planned a Mother's Day service,
and worshippers there found the
church calendar all printed with
the topics he had chosen for the
thVmes of his aernro'ns. Dr. Doney
called the night before when word
came of his passing, consented to
serve and preached both morning
and evening.

The chaplain had been Invited
to be a guest at the Walter Spaul-din- g

home, for he and Mr. Spaul-dln- g

had served together in the

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to at the Marion hotel. Saturday. up mere some time mis lau.Mrs. C. C. Aller and Miss Thel

Prof. Jones reported that SO

For the next four weeks esses
have been set for etch day and
th'en court must be adjourned tor
under the law a Jury panel can

Major General George A. White,
Fletcher Linn, K. J. Baxter, John
F. Risley, J. P. Ross, A. D. Gar-
ner, C. C. Colt, M. R. Chessman,
Frank W. Parrott. Charles Staver.
Orlando W. Davidson and E. N.
Wheeler.

ma Ailor. Mrs. I. W. Thomas Is Mr. and Mrs. John. Qarrlck of
Kingwood" avenue have also
bought a place near the homea sister of Mrs. C. C. Ailor.traps have been set in Tartans

parts of the cherry growing dis
Visits Father Here R. E. Em-

mons of Los Angeles is visiting at Miss Alma Richardson, daugh not be held together for longerstead of Mr. and Mrs. Thomastrict to determine when the firstthe home of his father, O. W. ter of Vance Richardson, of Rose- - than 30 days.They went up by Eugene and on Chaplain Gilbert is survived byThe court will hold over untilmont avenue returned with herKmmons, Mr. commons is em-
ployed in the Los Angeles Title up to the homestead. Mrs. Car-- his widow: a daughter, Margery,

flies emerge. As soon as they are
discovered the spray must be ap-

plied to the entire tree. He urged
that growers spray all the tree

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Lee June 6 under the docket preparedrick is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.and Trust company. He reports teacher in Grant high school. Portwho have been visiting with Mrs. by Judge Kelly.that there has been a distinct re land; a son DeWltt ot Seattle; aTwenty-fou- r cases have beenlmi parents, air. ana air, u.and not Just one side as has been brother Dr. J. Allen Gilbert.scheduled for the May term.vival in real estate activity since
the first of April, and that build W. Richardson, to Fall Bridge,! . . . . ... - - . f Vaone in tue past., it is estwuuai Jurors tor the May term arewhere she will probably remainthat other types of trees such as. Edith"McCord. West Woodburn;for about a month. Miss Almapears and walnuts wnicn are

Rose B. Hagedorn. Salem; AnnaRichardson is a granddaughter ofnlanted between cherry "trees
O. Hynes. North Howell; HelenMr. and Mrs. u. w. Kicnaraton.should be sprayed at the same

army. Mrs. Spaulding had baked
Dr. Gilbert's favorite cake, and a
pleasant reunion was anticipated.

These incidents are . typical Kt
the way in. which Dr. Gilbert
touched life and the way In which
he was busy and active clear to

Arthur Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
Carfick.wiH also move up there
later.

The cooking school demonstra-
tion and contest started Monday,
May 12 and will last until May
1C. They are taking place in the
community hall. They start at 2
p.m. and last until 4:30 p.m. They
are given under the auspices of
the Ladies Aid and conducted by
the Cherry City Bakery.

Harold Davis of Ruge street

Gunderson. West Silverton;who also reside on Roeemont avtime according to Prof. Jones enue.Three applications of spray were Thomas S. MacKenzie, Salem;
Jacob Berchtold, East Mt. Angel;Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendrkk- -recommended. Joseph Hi Smith. Donald; Stella

- Rally Place Changed Olinger
Jie. (Twill not be available to Boy
Sibils on Msy 24 for their annual

son of Salem visited at the home the end. Details of his death were
of Mis. Matilda White and Mr. that after a busy day In PortlandW. Ellis. Salem Heights: Ralph

H. Kletzing. Salem; Carl Lorsn- -

o
the quality
(joa would insist
apon itgou Unetv
all of the tacts.

and Mrs. John Thomas of Edge- -

Cherry growers were urged to
write to the O. S. C. experiment
station for the free booklet on
cherry fruit fly control which
gives in detail the methods of

he was sitting at his home readingspring rally, end despite adrer-Ofctcuii- ts

to the contrary, the ral zen. fcast silverton; urant vv.
when his heart ceased beating andand Laurence Snell of Albanywater street. The Hendrlcksons

resided in West Salem a few years Day, Salem; Charles F. Ixose, the spirit of the loved soldier-ml- nly will be held on the Willamette
ufcj-TrsI-

ty athletic field. The cir-- Stay ton; Frank D. BMgh. Salem;nave gone into partnership and
are starting up some stands forago. Mrs. Hendrickson iscombating the pest. This book Ister was gone.Mary L. Boeschen. Salem, W. M.

ing is being resumed on a good
scale. He and his father expect
to drive over to Longrlew today.

Will Elliott Dies Will Elliott,
brother of F. A. Elliott of this
city passed away in Newberg Sun-
day after an illness of some dura-
tion. He had lived in Newberg
between 15 and 20 years. Besides
his wife, he is survived by a
daughter, who is in high school.
Funeral services will be held in
Newberg, Thursday afternoon at
2:00 o'clock.

Toung man wanted. The pa.

Visits From Med ford Mrs.
James E. Russell, daughter-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell of
this city, was here Saturday from
Medford, while enroute to Port-
land to receive medical traetment.
Mrs. J. O. Russell accompanied
her to Portland and will be with
her there a week or so. The visitor

daughter of Mrs. White and a sislet will be sent free of charge to Dr. Gilbert was born in Dayton,sw Is to be held on the high
etcol field on that date, although the summer season at least. One

will be at the tunctton of the, ail. Service, East Silverton; Miketer of Mrs. Thomas.all growers who write for it. Ohio. December 7. 1863. He wasKeppinger, Salem;. Harold A. Zo- -scout headquarters had under-- Mrs. L. E. Davis rial ted at the educated In Otterbeln college, atThe spray recommended by verion-Paclf- lc high-wa- y and per- -
teod the .field would be open for home of her sister, Mrs. I. W.Prof. Jones is a formula of molas Union Biblical seminary. Dayton.napa one out near the fairground

sel. Liberty; Albert J. Crosby.
Scollard; K. H. Pickens, Salem;
O. L. Darling, Salem; Mary Ini--

TnSmas, of Edgewater streetses, arsenate of lead and water Union theological seminary. NewThey will propabiy put one inSaturday.which has proved very effective in York, and the University of Chica
that day.

J Dfance Mellowmoon every Wed.

VIait Scoat Camp Rex San- -
lah. Salem; Charles A. St o well,West Salem also--.

They will serve Ferrils HydratMrs. W. H. Dixon of the Walkilling the fly. go. He came to Oregon In 1889Stayton.lace Road had as very recent visThat a determined war against as president of the United Brethed orange Juice, sandwiches, hotitors at her home. Miss Minnieford, chairman of the camp com- - ren college at Philomath. There hecoijee, ana laey will QSnaie CiHeight and grandmother of CorHftte, L. P. Campbell, scout com
the cherry fruit fly Is necessary
if the cherry crop is to be saved
was pointed out by Dr. Don C.
Mote of the.O. S. C. experiment HIT mmgarettes, candy bars and Ice

cream. The lunches, etc. willvallis. They returned to theirukcioner, W. L. Hayword of Seat-

-"., regional scout executire, and homes Monday. be served oq trays to people in
their cars and first class serviceThe West Salem church Indoorstation who was aho present atj. P. West spent Sunday at Camp

SfcCTiam, Boy Scout summer camp. baseball team was . defeated Monthe meetingsis a teacher in the Medford schools. to all is their motto. (GlfSTT.CJIUSday night with a score of 10 to 15 Cliff Walker, brother-in-la- w ofW. G. Allen, manager of Hunt
Bros, cannery of Salem, presided when they played Fruitland In Roy Stevens, arrived In West Sa
and introduced the speakers. lem rery recently from Toledo! He

has been employed in the mill
there and will help his brother in

The May Jury term of circuit
pjre-seas- on game at the Willam-
ette field. They won 10 to 4 from
the team from the Christ Luther-
an church on last Thursday even court opened yesterday. Judge Per

APPLE GROWERS TO his wood business here. Mr,
Stevens resides on Second street.

cy Kelly presiding. The first rase
was that of T. C. James vs. Roying.

Weekend la Eugene Mrs. R.
T. Boals and son Robert, 1135
North Capitol street, were week-
end visitors on the University of
Oregon campus, where they were
guests of her son Rooert who is
attending the state university. Mrs.
Joseph Benner accompanied them
to Eugene.

Want U3ed furniture. TeL 511.

Visit Relatives Mr. and Mrs.

Bouquets of flowers were giv E. C. Stewart had the misfor Kin, et al.. for $2,000. After a

Tr.-- made plans for needed Im-
provements for the coming camp
9tCB.

To Attend Initiation Mrs.
Brunt: of this city and Miss

Kfettitrine Boa well of Monmouth
wiii motor to Eugene Wednesday
to attend an initiation to be held
tea evening at Alpha Gamma
Del; a sorority there. Miss Bos-c-!.

wlU be among the Initiates.

Returns From Camp Major
''iesf-ra- l George A. White returned
i&si night from Camp Clatsop,

en to different ones at the church tune to wrench his neck one day
service Sunday evening. Mrs.SEEK FEDERAL HELP

portion ot the testimony was taken
Judge Kelly granted an involun-
tary non-su- it on motion of at

tala week while unloading timber
from a truck. He Is now unableThomas wen a bouquet for being

met and married Florence R. n.

His pastorates in Oregon
included Central Presbyterian.
Eugene; Calvary Presbyterian.
Portland; First Presbyterian, As-

toria. 18 years. He rendered dis-
tinguished service as an army
chaplain and bore the rank of col-

onel In the Oregon national guard
reserve and was state chaplain ot
the national guard.

When the Spanish war broke
out Rev. Gilbert went with the
rank of captain, a chaplain In the
2nd Oregon Infantry. He served
through the Philippine campaign.
Joined his men in the charge to
serve the wounded. He went as
chaplain of the 3rd Oregon in-

fantry to the Mexican border In
1916. In 1917 he went with the
boys Into the World war, serving
with distinction as chaplain, win-
ning honors and decorations. He
was chairman of the relief com-
mittee at Astoria after the fire in
1922 and chairman of the charter
committee of that city.

The funeral services will be held
today at 2 p. m. at the First Pres-
byterian church, Portland, con

the oldest mother present. She torneys for the defendants. Theto work but is much better.
Irvlu Miller is speedily recoverwas 83 years old and lives in

JTea in vacuum ?

?ust
like your coffee!
just as vital for one as it u

for the other, to prevent the
evaporation of the fragrant
volatile oils that give them both'

their flayor. Science has been
longer ducovering how to do it
for tea. It requires a special
process so far a Schilling se-

cret. Try it, and find what fou
'

have been missing all these
years.

case involved some hard points of
law. King operated a grocery storeA committee of 15. represent West Salem. Mrs. Marie BurClere Davis and daughter Mary ing Trom a severe case of jauning the vsrious apple growing re dice. in Salem which was badly involvedgoyne was given a bouquet for

having the youngest baby and
Jane of Mill City were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and gions of the United States will financially. He made an assign

meet in Washington, D. C. onMrs. E. T. Woods and Mr. and ment for the benefit of creditors
May 14, at the call of the Federal who disposed of the store and dis
Farm board, to develop a plan of

Mrs. Harris of Sixth street was
the youngest mother. Mrs. Gard-
ner and Mrs. Kelso tied for the
mother with the largest number
of children present. Each had six

Mrs. Ray A. Fasching. Davis Is a
brother of Mrs. Woods and uncle
of Mrs. Fasching.

PRIZE WlieS TD tributed the proceeds to the credprocedure to further cooperative itors. James I the father-in-la- w

of King's and was a creditor notefforts among the apple producers
in order that they may availMeet Put Off Due to tke un children present and each were listed, so he. failed to share in thesettled frame of mind of the peo themselves of the provisions of distribution.1 His suit was againstBE EBTANEDgiven a bouquet of flowers. Mrs.

Thomas, who was the oldest mothple this week, due to the elec the Agricultural Marketing art Kinr and against the various
The committee was appointed wholesale firms who had receivedtion, the monthly meeting of the

Cherrians has been postponed. In accordance with the recom a certain percentage on their
Members will be duly notified claims. The plaintiff's attempt fail
when the next tneeting will be

mendations made at a conference
of representatives of fruit and
vegetable cooperatives held with Ob ltuaryl ttmmheld. ed whan the judge held that the

assignment did not come within
the bulk sales law.

A half-da- y was taken with Im
the farm board in January.

Foulkes to Sneak David Representatives from the west
Churchill

Died, at the residence, S55 Bel
ern section are: Victor C. Fol-leni- us

of Hood River, general
manager of the Hood River apple

Foulkes of Portland, member of
the staff of the Morning Oregon-ia- n,

will speak before the Salem
Ad club at Its meeting here on

mont Street, May 11. Mrs. Mary
E, Churchill. 79. Mother of F. K.growers' association: J. W. He--

Thursday.

Salem Kiwanls club will enter-
tain those boya and girls of Mar-Io- n

county who were prize win-
ners at the recent county 4-- H club
fair at a luncheon at the Marion
hotel foday.

Frank Doerfler, farm advisor
of the First National bank, will
explain the work of the clubs and
tell what the Kiwanis clubs are
doing to help them.

H. C. Seymour of Corvallis will
be present to explain the state
wide 4-- H club program and Miss
Reese of the U. S. Department of
agriculture who is in charge of
4-- H club work In 11 western
States and Hawaii will be a are--

and W. E. Churchill of Portland;bert of Yakima, Washington, gen
Mrs. W. M. Smith, R. C. Churchill,eral manager of the Yakima Fruit

Growers' Assn.; L. M. Eignor of

paneling a jury. The rest of the
day was taken with statements ot
attorneys and opening of the test-
imony.

The case on the docket today is
that of Simon Director vs. Henry
Manguenson. a suit for goods sold
and delivered.

Judge Kellr had to grant a good
many excuses to persons called for
jury service so a special venire of
four was ordered drawn last night.

Frank E. Churchill and H. B.

where he had been for fire days
to verlbok several pieces of con-

struction. A 28-tar- get rifle range
has Just been added there.

DeJardra Moves G. W. DeJar-1:- r.

cashier with the Hawkins and
Roberts company, who has been
liv-it- f at 1020 Cottage street, has
purchased the Flint farm east of

h Kelier school and moved his
Isnvilr there over the week end.

on Btrred Rocks and Reds. Open
Baby chicks. Special sale today

evenings. Salem Chickeries. 264
North Cottage.

T Give Address O. P. West
wiC talk before the Independence
."hamber of commerce Tuesday
veiln at the club's regular din-

ner' session. W. L. Hayword of
Seattle and regional director, wilt
a'o give an address.

Mvcs to Town C. E. Moody,
hp has been farmir.n In the Kel-- zi

dieTrict. has purchased a home
at JS32 Chemeketa street here
a ud moved his family to the new
rsenee Saturday.

rrnitt Is Fined Harold Pruitt,
119 South 18th street, was fined
$7.0 in municipal court Monday
,b a charge of reckless driving. L
L. fcrownhlll was fined $10 on a
aimfiar eharge.

$JG00 wanted on Salem home
goofi security. Address Box 450,
car Statesman.

Tjk ease Suspeade d T h e
drive fa license of George L. Belt,
3)' Leslie street, was suspended

Churchill, all of Salem; sister ofWenatchee. Washington, presi
Dance Mellowmoon every Wed.

KlertioM Slated Annual elec-
tions of the high school Girls'
League 'are scheduled for the first
thing this morning. Only two can

dent of the Wenatchee district co
operative association and E. C.

Mrs. Jamas Cummins of Walla
Walla, Wa., and Frank S. Baker
of Chicago. Funeral services
Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock from the

Merrttt of Sebastopol, California.
manager of the Sebastopol appledidates are in the running for each

Rlgdon mortuary, Rev. D. J. Howegrowers association.office.
officiating. Interment MasonicThe apple committee Is not an lal guest of the club.Taking Short Vacation J. B. cemetery at Albany.advisory Commodity committee as

Ulrich of the post office force is
off duty for the first two days provided for in the marketing act

but rather a general committee to
work with the farm board in the

Carpenter
Died, at Brooks Sunday eve

William Rox. rural school su-
pervisor of Marion county, will be
present to tell of the work in
the county and 20 or 30 boys and
girls are expected to be present,

ning. Philip H. Carpenter. 79.development of a national pro-cra- m

for cooperative efforts Father of Mrs. Pearl Manning of
Brooks and Mrs. Harold Jonah ofamong .apple growers.
Burns; uncle of Mrs. Anna Jolly
ot Newcastle, Colo. Remains for

C1IIS LIED
FOR 10 COITS

Con, Callous, Roots and AS
Come Out Pain Gone

Instantly
SHOES-DON- T HURT

RESULTS GUARANTEED
Many a man and woman has ex-

claimed O-J-oy when they found
their corns and callouses jrone
pain gone and shoes hurting no
more. Pay. a dime for an enveloti

of the week, while finishing up
time left on his last year's vaca-
tion.

CUm to Meet The Young Mar-
ried People's class of the Calvary
Baptist church will hold a supper
per meeting,and social hour at the
church tonight, beginning at 6:30
o'clock.

Union Will Meet The Farm-
ers' union has scheduled a meet-
ing to be held Friday night at 8

MSIIIIL warded by W. T. Rlgdon and Son
to Newcastle, Colo-.-, fer services
and interment.

Formal Notice of Change
in Name and Management
The Capitol Super Service Station, located at corner
Front and Center Stsn and formerly operated by A. L.
Smith, is now operated under the trade name of Ray's
Super Service Station, under the management of Zeb

J. Ray. Ray's Super Service Station will be everything
to the motorist that the name implies, featuring Gen-

eral Violet Ray Gas, pure M)0 paraffin base motor
oils in grades suitable for every make of car, Greasing
and Washing and Tube Vulcanizing, Distributors of
the famous Kelly Springfield tires and tubes. Ray's
Super Service is one of the most modernly equipped
service stations in the country.

e

Every department is manned with an expert workman
in his line. A square deal full measure guaranteed
satisfactory service and quality merchandise is our
motto and means of a livelihood.

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT THE PATRONAGE
OF EVERY MOTORIST

RAY'S SUPER SERVICE STATION
Cor. Front and Center, StsL, Salem, Oregon.

ZEB J. RAY, Proprietor. Phone 139

TO BE HELD TODjy

tr 30 days when young Belt ap- -

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

North Howell
Youths Visit

Salem Friday
A group of eleven older boys of

the North Howell school, with the
principal, E. B. Fletcher, visited
public buildings and other places
of interest in Salem, on Friday
afternoon.

la the evening they were guests
at the Fletcher home, 1387 N.
Winter St.

The party Included Clarence
Rickard. Dee Brooks. Wayne
Wiesner, Warren McPheeters,
Earnest Pickens, Carl Hagen,
John Coomler, Raymond Jeffer-
son, Anton Woelke, Rex Fuller,
and Jay Rutherford.

Painter
TJied, at the residence on the

River road, May 9, John Z. Pain-
ter, 64. Survived by brother. Rob-
ert of Walla Walla; two sisters,
Mrs. ctavia Nolan and Miss Zu-let- te

Painter of Salem; niece and
nephew, Mildred and Joe P. Pain-
ter of Salem. Funeral services
Tuesday at 2 o'clock from the
Clough-Tayl- or chapel. Interment
I. 0. 0; F. cemetery.

of six O-J- oy Corn Wafers. Press

o'clock at the Central Howell
school house.

Tigard Man Calls F. M. Cline
of Tigard was in the city on busi-
ness yesterday. He Is engaged in
the rabbit business.

a wafer, thin as paper, on tne
com, clip on shoes, pain is gone.
Later peel off wafer and out comes
com, callous, roots and all. Abso--
lutely guaranteed. No bulky dough- -
nut pads or burning adds. Just a

IUNGS ARE MIEF warer, thin as paper, avomi nigner
priced substitutes. O-Jo-ys ara
newest, best remedy yet Six fox
dime.' at druggists,

AdvN PRO BATE COURT

Alley
Died, at a local hospital May 11.

Margaret E. Alley, 25. " Wife of
H. Lee Alley; mother of Eugene
Hubert Day; daughter of Mrs.
Theresa Henderson; step-daught- er

of N. T. Henderson, Funeral
services Wednesday at 1 o'clock
from the First Christian church at
Tillamook under direction ot
Clough-Tayl- or company. Inter-
ment Bay City cemetery.

B. Churchill, who died Sunday at
her home on Belmont street aft-
er a month's illness, will be held
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the Rlgdon mortuary. Rev. D. J.
Howe, pastor of the First Chris-

tian church of which she was a
member, will officiate. Interment
will be made in the Masonic cem-
etery at Albany, where her hus-
band. Oscar C. Churchill, was bur-
ied 24 years ago.

Mrs. Churchill, who had lived In
Salem since 1889, coming here
from Colorado, was well known,
especially in church circles. She
suffered a stroke of paralysis four
weeks ago, since which time she
had been seriously ill. She was a
native of Ohio.

Surviving children are: Howard
B. Churchill, R. C. Churchill.
Frank E. Churchill and Mrs. W.
M. Smith, all of Salem; F. K., and
W. E. Churchill of Portland. A
daughter, Mary D. Gordon, passed
away in 1904. She also leaves a
sister, Mrs. James Cummings of
Walla Walla, and a brother, Frank
S. Baker ot Chicago.

H. Clifford MoynihanTTE5- -
We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners

1ZX& In municipal court Monaay
on a charge of speeding.

Teacher Absent Mrs. Kather-fn- e

A. Gilbert, high school teach-
er; is reported absent fiom hooi
on account of lllneas. Mrs. poro-the- y

Erickson Is substituting for
hr.

Board Meets Tonijrht Election
of teachers is scheduled as the
n;)at Important matter to come

the meeting of the school
Wjard tonight.

Bond Debt Reduced The city
of Salem has paid H 6.000 of the
principal of street improvement
bonds, 'reducing the city's total
hinA debt to 11,006, 456. 57.

Here From Portland Mr. and
Mrs'. L. D. Pennyjt)tn were over
Sunday visitors from Portland, at
the lome of her mother and fath-
er. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Caniron.

Waring Bay Home Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Waring hare purchased
a new modern residence at 7f5
Piedmont, Kingwood Heights, and

I aro now domiciled therein.

Board to Meet The T. W. C. A.
official board will bold Its regular
monthly meeting at the associa-
tion rooms this morning, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock.

Annual Beady Soon Msy 2

The following filings In probate
court were made Monday: Lois
Beebe Grubbe was appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of her
father. George H. Beebe, late of
Woodburn. His estate was esti-

mated at $2800.
Order was entered discharging

Herman Otjen administrator of
the estate ot M. D. Carpenter.

Appraisers reported inventory
of the estate of N'ora Shepherd to-

taling $3098-69- .

Harry A. Morrison was dis-

charged as administrator of the
estate of Myrtle Buffe-Morriso- n.

the final accounting showing that
. V. rnnui-t- w Hen SB- -

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prlees Reasonable

as I
11 2103, Used Farwltare

Department
151 N. High

'I
t? MatPROTOCOL SIGNED

RIO JANEIRO, May 12.
(AP) Representatives of Para-- iSekresft iHtmorial

and Brazil today signed a
signed to a pool of the creditors , ' $aritPboas

2205
PriJ

Moderatelyprotocol settling a longstanding
boundary dispute between their
countires.

for their claims and the real prop-
erty subject to encumbrance dis A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jest tea sniaates from the

heart at towa

Look! Look! Look!

Hair
Brushes

rhese brushes sold for $1.00

We are closing them oat

at25c

CADAVAL, Portugal (AP)
Wine growers of this Important
wine district have been fighting
a new scourge which attacked the
vines, this spring. The most pow

tributed to Mr. Morrison as me
heir-at-la- w.

Roy Nelson, guardian of the es-

tate of C. A. Swope, Insane, was
given authority to sell certain Sa
lem real property for the benefit
of the estate.

Is the Robot Fooling .YOU ?
The 'Park correspondent of "VARlETY"lepcrU: ,

muslc-wis- w Continentals object violently to
mechanical music (in the theatre).4

erful poison sprays have had lit-
tle effect upon the parasite.

K.,

WHAT. tU. ift.rrSMiPratutnFolk
Have Picnic at

Hagers Grove
144 nrMever, Nv Ywt, M. T.
" twOMMM VHkwt tart SMiMOaty at wim. m

has been" announced by Editor
Wilda Fleener of the high school
Clarion annual as publication date
of the year book.

.Motor lo Coast Mrs. H. B.
Thieisen, Miss Ellea Thielsen, Mrs.
E. C. Cross and Miss Clara Ur-la- ub

were weekend visitors at
Neako win. They made the loop
trip

Arows la Tawa G. W. Brown
of pea.ttle, until recently sales
manager for a large, insurance)
company, was a business visitor
la ijie city yesterday

Week-En- d at Coast L nl
Burke was among the local people
who enjoyed the week, end at the
coast.' '

.
"

Caller la City T. D. Trick of
the Rosedal district was a Tlsitor
in the city jesterdsy.

Urs. Walker Here Mrs. Marg-

aret Walker of Corvallla was
among the erjaers here yesterday.

eeaAelBi S aLfteaWa awVsTawsasweasjai saj Bbtwvawf awssassj m m itmu k M wa. t hwi z.see.eee ewm
kava rajacta tfcat etaractariaatiaa hy
liki St Mnk Mua LmTW MM hat tWr wot lUali
Mnk. m Cummtd aSwia
la th thMtn.

CsuMfidaU for Republican
Nomination for....V t

Justice of tke Pezce
. Salem District

If elected I will de aay as;
ao eae raa de seore

Pledged to work for a rrdae
ttoa ot fees te litigaats

A reetdeat ef Sales for 7 years
Married aad haa fowr child rem

Vote 8X at Bepabtleaa Fri-aaarl-ea

May IS, 1KSO. Paid Adv.

If yw vale tke Art ef Mask, yea
taa, abasM fta ' aaaaar

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Tallow Frewt a4
Cady Special Store at Salens

Pbowe 1ST

1SS If. Gbaaaeerctal
QaalUjr rtaa Cassrteerj

JmI stem a4 '

al the MbPILES CUKED

. PRATUM. May 12 MIsa Id
Mitsner, a school teacher front Al-

bany took part In the ptcnie Jelly-ficatio-ns

near Mehama Saturday
where the Pratum Epworth league,
held their annual picnic at Tay-
lor's grove.

Charles Rice, local blacksmith
whose health had been failing for
some time bad to be takea to the
Deaconess hospital Saturday morn-- ;

lag.

IKE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS
Or THE tUNITEO- - STATES AND CANADA

JOSCfH N. WEKEa. rYialaW. 144S ar. Haw Yark, W. T.

Ne.t .
DR. MABSBMMJU

StS Orsgea:


